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 BOREDOM BEATER 

Things to do in the
garden this winter..

Social Media Stories 

recently some of our ground 
 team have been refreshing
their PA1 and PA6 weed
spraying skills at Writtle
College. They have also been
updating their First Aid
Training at Mark One in
Southend. 

So you can rest assured that
you always have the most
qualified staff on site.

We will continue to keep our
customers at the forefront of
all we do in 2023.

As we near the end of 2022, we would
like to extend a huge thank you to our

customers, while also wishing you a
Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year!

We have had another 
 productive year, including a
number of useful meetings with
our customers recently (existing
and new), reviewing and
updating work requests around
various sites.  

Communication is most
definitely key to everything we
do, as is staff training.

We are constantly looking at
ways to continue our high levels
of customer service and most 

We are proud to be one of the sponsors of this year's
Rayleigh Town Council Christmas lights display. We attended
a fabulous switch on event to celebrate,  with local school
choirs performing and a street market.  Although the
heavens  opened and it poured with rain, everyone smiled
through. It is just so lovely to see all of these local events
back in full swing this year.

 
Can you solve the brain teaser? 

(Answer, below) 
 

@pjrservices 

Answer A cold

A rainbow to
brighten up our 
 morning!
#rayleighessex
#rainbow #rainyday

You may find you suffer from Hay-fever
at this time of year. The rain can
disturb and send all the pollen back
into the atmosphere, . So if you suffer
try to leave cutting your lawn for dryer
weather. and focus your attention on
potted plants,,,,

Move your potted plants together to a
sheltered spot to protect them from
freezing weather. 

Help out wildlife by leaving out  bird
food and fresh water. The water will
benefit birds and even hedgehogs and
foxes.

    
 

  

 

You can catch me easily, especially
around Christmas time, but you can

never throw me. What am I?

https://www.instagram.com/pjrservices/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rayleighessex?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUMuCO_MxV6xT_TG-wpwJduw4H4Xl0-cknwxnT2Xh-ye8pMgDt-EltM8IuRCueZL7c4N7gZQn_OzpXKR_NSrJs2fjKYz1n-QoWmqa3RFKG9DZbRX7jvFAQ5IK3MojmdjHMIeBc9lP6a-XjPS8YGdg6NJXv0ybcfw8Rr388HI-YPB3zZg4cvn2fNUGPHg87Nee8zXC7Bev4UNwVyv_6NPeS0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rainbow?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUMuCO_MxV6xT_TG-wpwJduw4H4Xl0-cknwxnT2Xh-ye8pMgDt-EltM8IuRCueZL7c4N7gZQn_OzpXKR_NSrJs2fjKYz1n-QoWmqa3RFKG9DZbRX7jvFAQ5IK3MojmdjHMIeBc9lP6a-XjPS8YGdg6NJXv0ybcfw8Rr388HI-YPB3zZg4cvn2fNUGPHg87Nee8zXC7Bev4UNwVyv_6NPeS0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rainyday?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUMuCO_MxV6xT_TG-wpwJduw4H4Xl0-cknwxnT2Xh-ye8pMgDt-EltM8IuRCueZL7c4N7gZQn_OzpXKR_NSrJs2fjKYz1n-QoWmqa3RFKG9DZbRX7jvFAQ5IK3MojmdjHMIeBc9lP6a-XjPS8YGdg6NJXv0ybcfw8Rr388HI-YPB3zZg4cvn2fNUGPHg87Nee8zXC7Bev4UNwVyv_6NPeS0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.thompson-morgan.com/wild-birdfood
https://www.thompson-morgan.com/wild-birdfood

